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speaker collinsz nLadies and Gentlenen of tàe nouse. we are..ve

are avaitinq the report of a conference coœzittee, I guess

a couple of Conference Cot*itteese and so the House vill be

at ease for 45 miautes. ïou don't knov the meaning of the

vord. Pierce. tadies and Gentiemen of the Eousey I have

more good news for you. T:e nouse will convene at 2:00

p. .. The Gentle ïan froz Cook. Representative Greiaan.l

Grei/an: ''Qe.-#e have a Delocratïc Conference scbeduled for the

nev conference..-our nev Democratic conference for the new

General Asseably scàedale; ak 2:00. I t:ink it vas

understood that tbere *as aot going to be Session---'l

speaker collinsz 'Igelle I think-..l think the Speaker's on the

phone nav. Let me check and aaybe ve can azend this.l'

Greinan: lokay. why don4t ve just hold it then for a moaent.

Pine-n

Speaker Collinsz nRepresentative Greiaan and iadies and Geatlelen

of the Eouse. the Speaker just called. He said tbak he Nas

conferred with Eepresentative Hadigan about this. Tàe 2:00

tiae is agreeable to zepresentative dadigan. They say that

all the papervork will be Gone by 2:00. ge gill be able to

do our bqsiness an4 get out of here quickly at that tizey

and then you xill have your Conference imœediately after

aGjournaent-'l

Greizanz MThank you very œucàe aepresentative Collins-fl

Speaker Telcser: ''Ladies and Gentlewen of the Housey veAre

conveaing Just a couple of œinates early. I know that the

Delocratic Heœbers are in a :urry to get business ione and

kake care of some pressing business ghich I understand they

have. But. in t:e couple of minutes prior to the 2:00

convening. I wonder if we could have nepresentative Bell

coae up to the podium vith c/nstituents an; œake a

presentation?d'
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9ell: œThank you. :r. Speaker. I'm very proud today to say that

I Nave Evelyn 'ghitter' dovn here kith 1e. Evelyn is a

resident of :ilany Illiaois. Sheês a...gaite a vell-knovn

publisàed author. and shee alonq with David Colliase gho is

a very well-knovn nationally published autàor of càildren#s

books. have written a new book cailed. :qlâble Illinois

Nomen. Tàey àave 25 mini biographies in ik and 12 Qajor

biograpàiesy and the authors of thls book have asked œe to

make available to all 'eabers of tàe Housev a free

co/pliRentary copy that they vould very zuch like you to

have. It's a Dust for everr library: especially for

reference vork. Bridgette 'Lanont'. tZe Deputy Director of

the Illinois State Zibrary said it's one of the best

reference materials shees seen. an; thesq books will be

available today in rooa 1225. ând if for some reasoa you

can:t get dogn thereg you can talk to ae tolorrow about it

on the floor and we'll see what ve can doe but 1228. àrt.

ërs. 'Qhifter.. gould yon like to present a book to

Eepresentative Telcser?''

'khitter'z 01 certainly vouid. 2t...It:s my pleasure to present

Notable Illinois Wowea to you becaqse this is a book of

biogra phies of goaen who shaped the destiny of tàe State of

Illinois. and I'm sure thak you'll al1 enjoy reading it.

Tàank you.'l

Speaker Telcserz S'Tbank yoa very auch. Representative. xowv

let's qiveo..jqst a coqple of ainutes for a fex aore

zezbers to arrive and we'll convene. T*q noase vill cone

to order. Rill the Kenkers please be in their seats? The

Chaplaia for today is Pastor Paul elesner from t:e Grace

Lukberan Church located in Springfield.'l

Pastor elesner: lcan ve bov oqr àeads f or a gord of prayer ?

Gracious neavenly Patberv as le stand at the beginninq of

tàis nev yeare ue do so vith a sense of awe and a sense of
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hqmi lity at t:e marvei of Your creatlon. Especiallye we

are mindful of Yoar gift to usy of k:e gift of tiae. ke

give Voa thanks ;or the year that has gone by vikh all of

its opportqnitiese for all of tàe people *bo have served

ah4 gEo bave Ied. and ve ask ïoûr blessing uit: ûs as ge

e mbark upon Your gift to us of a new year. ee ask four

blessing qpon those vào serve and those vho lead in k:e

year a:ead. Be vith qs in our deliberations. %e pray in

Your name. âlen-*

speaker Telcserz lThe PleGqe today will be given toda: by

nepresentative Kornovicz.l

Kornogicz et a1: ''I pledge allegiance to tàe flag of the onited

Stat es of âœerica and to the republic for vhich it standsy

one nation ander God. indivisiblee with liberty and justice

for a1l.n

Speaker Telcser; ''noll Call for âttendance. :r. Clerke gould you

take the recozd, please? Okaye a Boll Call shoging 1R8

Kembers present, a qqorqœ is in aktendance. Representative

foqrell is here. You gant to take it again? Okayw we'll

dump this Roll Call, take anotber one for attendance.

Okayv Roll Call for Attendance. Gkayg Would you take the

record. :r. clerk? 162 Keœbers in attendancee a guoruz is

present. Representative Collins is... Qould yoq please

take Representati ve Bianco off the Roll Cally 5r. Clerk?

He is..-ne left ho*e-..l'll get that. Okay..-no.

Representative Gettye do yoa Nave any elcused absences,

Sir'l

Getty: 'INone bave been requestede :r. speaker. as of tNis-..'l

Speaker Telcser: lEepresentative Vinsone for ghat purpose do you

rise?'l

Vinson: nI believe Representative zgick sàould be shovn oa the

Aoll Call.''

Speaker Telcserz lpat EepresentatiFe Zvick on the 2011 Call. âny
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excused absencesy Eepresentative Daniels?/

Danielsz lEepresentative Favell and zepresentative Husàey due to

illness.''

Speaker Telcserz ê'Okay. The record vill so sàow-l

Daniels: eând Eepresentative Bianco due to illness.'l

Speaker 'elcserz Nzepresentative Bianco will have an excused

absence. Representa tive Nelson, for vhat purpose do you

rise?'l

Nelson: n'r. speaker, I believe tàat Representative Koehler

should be sàogn on the Roll Call. she is in attendance.''

January 11y 1983

Speaker Telcser: lbkaye Aet*s get Eepreseatative xoehler on the

:oll Call. Itês the intent this afternoon for the Eouse to

consider two Conference Coalittee Reports vhich appear on

Suppleœental Calendar #1e which has already been

diskributed. ke4ll also consider âgreed Resolutions. @e

have a Death Aesolution. Qe have a couple of Bills that

vere introduced. They:ll be read a first tize and:

franklyy I tbink that is about all ve have to handle tàis

afternoon. It is ouI intent to coœe back in the 82nd

General âssembly tomorrog aorning at 11:00. at vhich time

ge'll clean up anytbing ghicb nay have slipped by, approve

sope Journals. And theny at about the hour of noone

adjoarn sine die. Novy that is t:e prograa as it stands

right nov. If there are any changesy I vi1l contact

EepresentatiFe Kadigan.s office anG aepresentative Daniels:

office so they can be prepared for the rest of t:is

afteraooa and toœorrov. :E. Doorkeepere in order for kàe

Democratic Party ko have their caucas at t:e earliest

convenient time, vould you please clear the floor of

unauthorized personnel so ve can proceed with the business

of t:e Eouse ia as rapid a œanner as possible? Okay: on

the sqpplemental Calendar appears Conference coamittee

Reportse Senate 5ill 1324. for which purpose the Gentlezan
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from Dupaçe is recognizedy Representative Daniels-'l

Daniels: M'r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee

Conference Cozpittee Report on Senate Bill 132% basically

creates a ne* piece of legislation aaending the Capital

Developzent Bond Act. œaking a net reduction of 6.480.700

dollars in the Capital Developœeat Bond <uthorization. It

increases boud authorization by a total of 14,948,700

dollars in varioqs categories: in tbe area of educatione

approximately 2.100.0001 correctionsy 800e000; state

agencies. 12.000.000, for a total increasee as I statede of

14,9R8.700 dollars. âad it decreases aut:orizations in

various categofiese total decrease being 21.:29.400

dollarse anG a net Gecrease in the total authorization Bill

of 6,:80.700 dollars. I have a breakoqty by categorye of

tàe Conference Coamittee action. vhich is presented in the

legislation that you have on yoqr desks. It :as been gone

over very carefuity by botà sides of the aisle aRd has been

revieged carefullr by thel, and I vould ask :or your

favorable support and approval of t:e Report.f'

speaker Telcser: /Is there any discussion? neariag noney tàe

question ise #5hal1 the House adopt Conference Cozaittee

Report #1 to Senate Bill 13247*. âll t:ose in favor

sigaify by voking 'aye'y the opposed b: Foting 'no.. This

*ill take 107 votes since it increases a bond

autborization. Eave a11 vote; vho gisb? Take t%e recorG.

On tàis questionv 145 votin...1%6 voting 'aye'e R voting

'no4, 9 ansvering 'present'e and this Conference Coœzittee

Qeporty haging received the Constitutional tbree-fifths

'ajoritye is hereby declared passed. on the supplemental
Calendar #1 appears senate Bill 1524. Representative

Laurino wants to vote 'aye' on Senate Bill 1S2%. Okay,

vho's calling? Okaye on Supplemental Calendar #1 appears

1524. for vhich purpose t:e Gentleœan from Lakee
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Representative Katijevic:e is recognized-ê'

'atijevicb: 'I:r. speaker and sembers of t:e Eousëe firsty :r.

Speaker. I want to comwend you in your short tenqre as

Speaker for your austerity. I noticed your portrait in the

gailey...gallery: and youlre very frugal, and also

congratulate you. Nog: in the spirit of that austeritye

offer and aove for the adoptioa the C onference Co/œittee

Report #1 on Senate Bill 1524. vhic: is a supplemental Bill

in tàe aaount of 6,926,000 dollars. 4.054.600 dollars is

out of the iniversity of Illinois Income fund. Thak is an

aiditional :.054,600 froa their fund, of vhich are t:e

mid-year tqition increases. 2he 1.645.400 from the capital

Development Bond Fund; 940.000 froœ the General Eevenue

'und; 286.000 from tNe SIB Income Fund. ke àave zonies ïor

food... for Century III incorporated into tàis Bi1l: various

projects qnder the Capital Develop/ent BoarG; 395.000

dollars to khe Depart/ent of dental Health; :80:000 dollars

to the Departaent of Transportation; aonies for tbe

Secretary of State; planning funds for a nev State Library

in Springfield and 180.000 Gollars for tbe àttorney

General. nove for the adoption of committee.w-conference

Committee Report #1 to senate Bill 152:. and it's all

agreedo''

Speaker Telcserz d'Is there any discœssion? Ihe Gentleœan fro?

@ianebago, Eepresentative Nulcahey.œ

'ulcaheyz naast one question of the sponsor.'l

Speaker Telcser: ''Indicates he'll yield./

Kulcaàeyz paohn: tàis Bniversity is just si/ply asking the

authorizatioa to use that q.000eQ00 dollars t:at is froa

tbeir Incoze 'und? Is that correcte Jobn?n

hatijevic:: lThise understand. is a result of tNe additional

increases in taition at the ; of 1. 5o: the monies are

therefore appropriateë because of that additional revenue./
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Kulcaheyz Ilso, this is no... this is no new f undsv as f ar as we ' re

concerned. This is Doney that tll, University already has.''

'atijevichz I'Tikatê s correct.p

dulcalleyz 'lThaak you.''

Gpeaker Telcserz ''further discussion ? Gentleaan f ro2 Lake to

close.'l

:at ijev icbz wvote ' ayet .'1

speaker Telcserz DThe qqestion is# : Shall the Ilouse adopt

Conf erence Compittee 'eport #1 in connection wi't.h Senate

Bill 1524? ' . Those in f av'or slgaif y by votiaq êaye' e khe

opposed b y voting ' no' . Have alI voted vho vish? Take tNe

record. on this question. tàere are 1tI6 voting ' aye: : 1 1

v'oting ë nay' e 3 ansvering # present' . This Conf erence

Coamittee geport . having received khe Constitutioaal

dajority: is hereby declared passed. Represenkative Evinqy
f or what parpose do you rise? Ewiag e 'aye' . Introduction

an... ginchester, 'aye I . Introdqctlon and First Readingo''

Clerk Leoue: ttilouse Bill 2689. Eyaag a Bill 'for an Act to amend

t:e Ilneaployœent Insurance Act. eirst Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 2690 . Eyan: a Bill f or an âct to create the

Of f ice of Job Displaceaent and def ines its povers aad

duties. 'irst Readin g of tlle Bill-p

Speaker Telcserz 'Icozmittee on Assigaaents. Okay. letl s go vith

*he àgreed Resolœtions ve already have. Tbere are more

being f iled all tlte time , so ge way have to go back to this

order of business later ony anygay. zgreed Resolutions,

Qepresentative Conti.l

clerk Leone: I'ilouse Eesolution 13112. House nesolution 13113.

haGigan. 13/44. ealcahey. ! 345. Greiœan. 1347. Topiaka.n

speaker Telcser: '' Gentle/an f rom Cook y Eepresentati ve Conti . I'

Coatiz l'dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gelàtlemen of t:e Housee nouse

Resolutioa 1342 sponsored by zepreseatative Telcser and t:e

Lea.. .Leadership. et a lv recognizing that ve do Eereby
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colmend George n. llyan and Edvard 'cBrooz f or their

consistent. conpassiortate service to the people of tbe 113rd

District and f or their contribqtion to the legislative

process in the State of Illiaois. House Resolution 1343,

Kadigan. in congratulating Laurie...Lawrence and Harie 'e'tz

on the happy occasion of their Golden gedding ânniversary

and vish them nany xore years of healtk and happiness

together. Ilouse Eesolution 13Rq . that the Duran; Iligà

School varsity f ootball teaa played in tNe sorthvest Eight

Conf erence and capture; a chaœpionship by winning six

games. House Resolution 13:5. Greiaan aqd Bovman , that

Sylvia 2. Scheinfelde best wishes qpon :er 80th birtllday.

ând dolzse Resolation 13:7 by Topinka. The Divine Inf ant

Parish of kqstchester, Illiaois celebraled it ' s 35:b

anniversary in 1982. You got one? Let me have it. Let ee

have it. ilave you got a nulber on this last one? :ay I

read it ? Nr . speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of the

llouse. I œove f or the adoption of tbe Agreed Resolutions.n

Speaker Telcserl IlGentlenan of f ers and mo'ves the adoption of tbe

Agreed Resolutions. All in f avor signif y by saying 'aye # y

opposed * no' . The zesolutioms are adopted. oâay: Death

Resolqtions. O

Cler: Leone: 'Illouse Eesolution 134 1 , Telcser - Greiwane in

respect to the lemory of Julius olivieri. Ilouse Resolution

1 348 : sasâ - iadigan - Telcser - et a1, in respect to the

me*ory of :rs. Theresa Donovan.n

Speaàer Telcser: ''Gentlelan f ro2 Cooky :r. Conti . woves the

adoptioa of the Death Resolutions. All in f avor signif y by

saying e aye: , opposed 'no.. Resolutions are adopted.

Death Pesolutions. ''

clerk Leone: ''House Eesolution 1325. sponsored by nepresentatives

Daniels - et al. glzereas 'the :eœbers o.f the Illinois House

are deeply saddened b y 'the death of Kenneth C. colee who
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gaineG.--vbo gaine; the respect and admiration of lawlakers

anG citizens throug:out this state; and w%ereas. tNe poople

of the 39:* Pepresentative District :ad recognized :r.

Cole's talents and in November elected hi? to represent

them in the Illinois Bouse, confident kbat he vould

consistently carry out his duties on their behalf; and

whereas, :r. cole dedicated àis life to public servicev

representing several business interests before the Nelbers

of the Illinois Legislaturee alvays displaying tàm virtues

of honestye àindness an4 compassioa to t:e Hembers of the

Legislature and business coœnunity as well as to the

œembers of Eis family: anG whereas: his contributions

during t:e paat 18 years to the Illinois basiness co*munity

and to t:e legislativq process vill leave a lasting

ippression on businessïen anG lawaakers vho knev àim and

v:o vorked vitb hi2 for the âssociation of Employers of

Illinois and t:e Illinois aetail 'erchants' âssociation and

as a lobbylst in :is ovn lobbying and business consulting

firm; and vhereasy Kr. Cole served the Pepuàlican Party

faitbfûlly anG consiste ntly in more than 20 yearse an; for

part of that time served as precinct coœmitteeaaa in Dupaqe

County xhere he resided vith tbis gife. Karjorie; and
whereasy his loss wiil be felt not only in Springfield. but

also in the 39th District wàere his reputatioa for

competence and coœpassion was affirmed by thoughtful

voters; therefore be it resolved. by t:e House of

Representatives of the 82nd General âsseœbly of the state

of Illinois. that we :ere do by lsàc - do hereby) express

our deepest syapathies to the family of Kennet: c. cole and

àonor tlle memory of his nuzerous achieveaents and talents

and that they àave benef itted his f a/ily. :is f riendse his

communïty and the people of the State of Illinois; and be

it f urtber resolvede that suitable copies of this

9
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:esolqtion anG Preazble be presented to :r. Cole's wifee

:arjorie; his sone Gordon; and *&s daugbtere Barbara; and

sister, flaineel

speaker Telcserl œGentleaan from Dupage, nepresentative Daniels.o

Daniels: RKr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the Rouse,

tomorrov vas going to be Ken Colees day. Tomorrowe after

soœeehat of a lifelong dreame he gas to be seated as a

Nenber of the 83rd General âssembly. after serving for

years as a meaber of soœe very fine business organizations

and representing khea here in springfield. ïou all knev

Ken. He was our friend. He #as a Dan that possessed

unique talentse and that is vhy he was named to be t:e

candidate for the tegislature in that district. due to the

deœise of Jerry Reeks. ând Ken vas proud of that

accomplishzent, because he really Gesired to be a Hember of

kNis Boëy an4 to join a11 of us in public servkce. ke:re

goinq to aiss Kene nok oaly those of us here in

Springfielde but the people of Illinois; because. perhaps

Ee vas uniqqely qualified to serve as a Legislator throuqh

:is years of service, but also tbroug: àis expertise, his

knowledqey his love of governmente and then: trulye tâe

very iaportant œatters that he stood for. His family vas

the most important tbing to :iœe an; tbroughout his Aife be

represented :is faailye held his head up high and alvays

stood before people and talked of themv their

accomplishments and their suppork of hiœ. lozorrow v:en ee

adjourn the 82nd and convene the 83rd, ve vill have started

out already witb a loss. I hope that as the 83rd General

Asseœbly œoves forvarde that ve gill be able to some way

rezezber Ken Cole and remember that it was to be bis

General âsseablyv that he vas to be part of us. Kr.

Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e Boasee as a personal

loss that I have, and I vould ask all of you to join ae in

IG
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just a silent *oment in the zeœory of a very fine

Leqislator. Representative ;en cole. Thank you, and I

vould move for the adoption of the Death Resolution-'l

Speaker Telcaer: 'lGentleman frow Cook. :epresentative O'Connell.''

Olconnell: *Thaak you. 'r. Speaker. sembers of the House. This

is a particularly strong loss for ae personally. It ?as IR

years ago When I began my professional career in the area

of goveraaent affairs, and I began it vith Ken Cole. For

kNe...Througàout our tenure togethere ve speat it

surroaniing these halls. dost of t:at period of time was

on the oqtside of these chaœbered...these chaœbers. It was

vith particular gratitq4e anë gratification wàen I found

out that :en was to be among us. He epitonizede in my

opinion, what is right vit: thls country. and tbat is an

inGividual xho is a self-zaGe. disciplinei. :arG-workinqv

faaily-oriented individual gith a n extrezely higb sense of

Koral principles. The tenure of oar friendshipe although

it kranscended party lines: alvays represented to me and

ideal ia what was good vith gavernment: vhat vas good vith

the basiness com/unity that he so ably re presented and

certainly lhat 1as good with home and fazily life. His

faaily I've grogn to know xell over the years and can truly

attest of their loss with t:eir loving husband and fatàer.

He vas only 59 years old, but I sàould point out to those

of yon ?ho did not knov Ken that so*e five years ago, he

suffere; a massive heart attack and. to œost of usy it

gould have represented the end to a professional career.

For :eB Colee hogevere it vas t:e beqinning of a neg one.

He recuperated tbrough ha rd worky throug: a loFing wife,

loving children and a dedication to a professional career

tkat knew no physical bounës. He gent on àis ovne of which

I *as associated with him. He repreaenked sowe of the wost

prestigious institutions in this state an; in àhis countrye
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wàic h vas an-..a testament to his capabilities as an

honest, credible lobbyist. The selection of Ken Cole as

the State Representative nominee for tbe Repqblican Party

in Dupage County for the 39th gistrick came as no surprise

to 2ee for he presented what was tlal: rigbt gith a1l of us

in this chazber. And so tbree veeka prior to his joining

qs i? this Bodye Ke passed avayy ûntinely of course. I

only echo t:e words of zepresentative Daniels in saying

that he vill be here because of tbm influeace and t:e

effect he's :ad on 'embers of this Body an; institutions

tàat will be coming before us tàat he represented. And

certainlye t:e impression tkat âe's ba; on 2e. as one

individaal of this Body. vill carry on tàrough my tenure in

this chazher. ând I vould join vith nepresentative Daniels

in extending œy sincerest sympathy to darj, Gordy and sarb

and would again reiterate and request that khe gody join in

this Eesolution.o

Speaker Telcserr ''The Gentleman has offered and moved the

adoption of Souse Resolation #1325. â1l those in favor

siqnify by saying 'ayeee opposed eno'. The Eesolution is

adopted. Further Death aesolutions. These are Death

Qesolqtions of a former ienber.-.or former sembers.

believe.p

Clerk O'Brienz *nouse Resolution 1340. ghereas. the House of

Representatives is saddened to learn of the deakh, on

January J: 1983, of one of its forœer Aeabersy C. :. 'Euss'

Haœilton, wào served from 1968 to 1972: and ghereas. Euss

Haœilton vas an honorable and respected public official. in

addition to serving in t:e tegislaturee Eavinq beea

Kankakee County Treasurer frol 1961 to 1965 and having

gorke; as an aide to àis boyhoo; friend. former Governor

sazuel B. Shapiro; and whereas, :uss Hanilton was rightly

proud of >is involvement in nemocrat politàcs and his

12
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leadership qualities resulted in his election for khree

terms as Chairman of the Kankakee County Democrat Central

Comlittee; and vhereas, Rass Eaziltones political and

pubiic career began after thirty Fears of eaployment vith

Illinois Bell Telephone Coppany, where he retired in 1960

as manager af the 'ankakee distrïct office; and lherease

Russ Ha*ilton *as often heard to say. after sizinq up a

persone 'He's ao pboney baloney'; andv if he said that

about someonee they :ad a friend for life, because Auss

Eamilton became a friend t:e old-fasàione; way -- he earned

it -- by being a friend: and gherease Russ naœiltoa will be

sadly Dissed by :is Kany friends and associates, but even

aore so by àis dear and loving wife. Dorothy. married to

tàe 2an she lovingly called ênaa' for over 45 Years. :is

two dearest daughterse 'artha Buell and Janet Jacob and

tbeir precious grandcbilden; therefore be it resolved, by

t:e Bouse of Representatives of the 82nd General àssembly

that ve zourn tbe death of our former colleagqe. C. E.

'Russ' Hazilton, *ho served ably the people of the 45th

District froa 1968 to 1972. and tàat ve wili sadly miss *is

friendshipe his fairness and his frankness wàich gere the

hallaarks of gqss Hamiltones Gistinguished public and

political careerv and we offer our condolences to his

loving wife. Dorothyy and his fine faKily; and be it

further resolved, that a suitable copy of this Preamble and

Resolation be presented to Dorothy Hazilton./

S peaker Telcser: lGentleman fron Lake. Representative

datijevicb.''

iatijevicb: nHr. Speaker, firs: Ied baFe leave tàat everybodyes

uame be on the Resolution-l'

Speaker Telcser: 'Iàre tNere any objections? nearing none, leave
has been granted-n

'atijevichz llzd also like to say that I *as very close to Euss

13
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Baœilton. an4 the one thing aboqt Russ is that be en3oye;

living every moment of his life. because he enloyed people.

ânG it *as just a pleasure to know Russ. I kept in contact

even after he lefte as consultant vità the Bankers'

àssociationg and throug: his illness I lould talk to :im on

occasion. ànd near the end. his gifee Dorothye vould saye

'Johne Eqss Just doesn't want to talk to you.. ând that

was becaqse zuss vanted to be remembered as a person vho

was stronge and he diGnêt want any pity fro? anybody. He

just ganted to always be himselfy and the bqst you can say

about anyboây is tàat the person is Gecenty and that's what

Russ naœilton vas. He treated everybody decently, and I

offer my sywpathy to Nis vife. Dorotày. his tvo daughters

an; his sister and brother an; his granGcàildren a1l whoa I

*et last veek at his funerale and move for the adoption of

the Resolutional

Speaker Teicserz ''Is there furt:er discussion? As tNe Kembers

knowe it is customarl to adjourn apon the adoption of a

Death âesolution of a former :ember. :e have another Deatb

aesolution of a foraer 'ember. ke#ll read that. and then

ve#ll adopt botâ of tàem on the saae Boll Calle adlourn,

anG after we adloqrne I.il zake anotàer announceaent-''

Clerk Leone: naouse Eesolution 1346. sponsored by aepresentative

Vinson. @hereasy the Keabers of thm Illinois House and

lawzakers t:rougâout the state are deeply saddened by tAe

death of gicholas t. Hubbard. a former State tegislator;

and vhereas. he served :is countr: faithfully during @orld

îar 1, attaiaing tbe rank of Second Iieutenantv and then

returned to his home county of togan ko take up faraing and

the operation of a grain business; and wherease àe vas

elected to tNe Illinois gouse in 1934 and served the people

of his distrlct for six years before ginning a seat in tbe

Illiaois senatey and after retiring from the tegislature

lq
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returned again to Logan Count; to continue his grain

business; vherease during àis târee terms in the Illinois

House of nepresentatives and :is term in tàe Illinois

senate. Kr. nubbard displayed leadership ability, honesty

and integrityy never pqtting politics or parlisaaship ahead

of his responsibility to the people of his district;

ghereasy àe remained active in politics khroughou: his

lifetime and gas instrumental in the forl..-formation of

the Comaittee on àgriculture. Prosperity anG Independencee

and organized opposed ko corporate farœing; and vhereas, he

?as a past presideak of the Illinois Grain Deaters'

àssociation and vas member of tàe iount Pulaski Rotary Club

and t:e âmerican Legion; whereasv his loss will be felt not

only in Sprlngfield, but also to his hoœe county and t:e

district he served and uhere Ais reputation for coapetence

and conpassion gas recognize; anG affiraed in four

different elections; therefore be lt resolvede by the nouse

of Pepresentatives of the 82n4 General àssembly of t:e

State of Illinoise that we do hereby express our deepest

syapathies to t:e faâily of :. L. nubbard and bonor the

weaory of :is nu*erous acàievements and talents that have

benefitted h1s fanily, his coœmunity anG t:e people of the

State of Illinois; aRd be it furtber resolved. that

suikable copies of this Preamble and Resolution be

presenked to :r. BubbarG's brotherse Harold and Paul

nubbard, aad to his sister, Dora Timoney.n

Speaker Telcserr HGentlenan fro? De/itt: Representatlve Vinson. ''

Vinsonz 'lThank youe ;r. Speakere îadies and Gentlemen of the

Hoûse. I uoalG also ask leave to have a11 the :embers of

t:is chamber added to sponsorship of the nesolution.''

speaker Telcserz œAre there any objections? Eearing nonee leave

has been granted-/

Vinsoa: nHr. uubbard did serve àis country well in gorld @ar 1.
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bis district velle in :0th this chamber and

subsequently in the Illinois senate. :r. nubbard never

perœitteâ partisan politics to divert or distract hi2 from

the...bis fidmlity to constitutional principlese as :is

record Makes clear. ne serFe; his communitye bis

professione :is church very vell. I donet kno? of anyone

who I've had the privilege of ever aeeting vho zore

betokeneë an exa wple of vNat this country and t:is state

are all about. ând. for that reason, I vould ask tàat ve

pass tàe Death Resolution in token of our syapathy for :r.

Eub:ard.n

Speaker Telcser: tlGentleman froa dctean. :epresentakive Bradley.''

Bradley: I'hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House. as

the aesalution indicatese :r. Hubbard had a very

distinguishe; and successful life. I couldnêt :elp but

think of the difference betgeen Representative Cole aad :r.

aubbard. and :r. Hubbard's fortuaate in being able to lead

a full llfe and be-e-do the things that he ganted to do.

I'2 sure that every one of us wben ge're oa* on the

caœpaign trail. at some time or anothery run into a foraer

Legislator, vhich I vas fortunate to do on a nunber of

occasions when I woqld go down to Hount Pulaski in togan

Ceunty on the campaign trail. He never failed to have sone

word s of wisdo? of tàings that ue should be doing or things

tbat ge verenêt doing. ând when you consider that it vas

:8 years ago at this ti/e that :I. Bubbard came to this

chamber and starte; tàat distingulshed politlcal career,

it's very remarkable k:at ap until just a.e-just receatlyv

be was still lorking aad very active in operating a grain

eleFator in 'ount Pulaski. Everybody tàat I kne? ia that

particular area ba; not:ing but kind reaarks in his behalfe

aad soe :r. speaker an; Ladies and Gentleœene I vould œove

tàe adoption of t*e Death Resolution. or of :0th Death

16
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Besolutions.l

Speaker Telcserz ''Is tàere furtâer discussion? If note t:e

question ise 'shall these two Xesolutions be adopted?'.

àll those in favor signify by saying 'ayety the opposed

'no'. Tbe nesolutions are adoptede aad tàe House no.

stands aGjourned until 11z00 a.a. tonorrov norning. At

tàis pointy I:d like to also remind the Dezocratic Heabers

they have a little bit of business to take care of nov. It

should go pretty fast. It's kind of a minor matter.

You're meeting in Iooz 114: I believee rigbt nog. Is that

correct, :r. Greiman? Tomorrow morning. 11z00 a.m.

Aepresentative Bell, I1œ sorry. For w:at pqrpose do you

risey Sir?/

Beilz ''Thank youv :r. Speaker. I just *anted to rezind everyone.

ke àave this booke Notable Illinois @onely that ve are

making available to you free of charge in room 1228

imzediately. 122B. It's an excelleat book. woaea of al1

over the state of Illinois vho have helped mold the state.

and Randy khïtter. t:e lobbyist from the Realtors'y aunt is

one of the authors. Thank yoa.':
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speaker collinsz Dtadies and Gentlemen of the House. We are..ve

are awaiting the report of a Conference Committee, I guess

a couple of conference Committees. and so tàe Eouse will be

at ease for 45 ainutes. #ou don't know kàe meaning of the

vord. Pierce. Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee I have

more good nevs for you. Tàe nouse kill convene at 2:00

p-m. The Gentleman from Cooà, Eepresentative Greiman-''

Greiœan: /9e..@e bave a Democratic Conference scheduled for tbe

neg Conference...onr ne* Deaocratic coaference for t:e aew

General âsseably scàedale; at 2:00. tàink it was

understood t:at there was not going to be Session..-n

Speaker Collins: nRell, I think..-l think t:e speaker's on khe

pàone now. îet me càeck and Kayse ve can amend this-''

Greiwan: ''okayy why don't we just àold it then for a moment.

Fine-d'

Speaker collinsz e'Kepresentative Greiwan and tadies and Gentlezen

of the House, tbe Speaker jqst called. ne said t:at he has

conferred gith Eepresentatïve ïadigan about this. Tbe 2:00

tiœe is agreeable to zepresentative Hadigan. They say that

all kàe papervork will be Gone by 2:Q0. ke wïll be able to

do our bqsiness an4 get out of :ere quickly at that tinee

and khea you will have your Conference imœediately after

adjournment-n
Greinan: lThank you very mncbe Eepresentative Collinsal

Speaker Telcserz Dtadies and Gentlemen of the Nouse. ve#re

convening just a coople of Kinutes early. I ànov tàat the
Democratic 'e/bers a re in a hurry to get business done and

take care of soze pressing business vbich I understand they

àave. But. in t:e couple of oinukes prior to tAe 2:00

conveninge vonder if ve could have aepresenta tive Bell

coze up to the podiuœ vith constituents and make a

presentation?/
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Beli: nThank youe Kr. speaker. I:2 very proud today to say that

I have Evelyn 'lhitter' down here with me. Evelyn is a

resideqt of Kilane Iilinois. Shê's a...quite a well-known

publisàeë aqtàor. and sàee along vith David Collinsg who is

a very vell-known nationally published author of children's

book se have vritten a ne* book called. Hotable Illinois

Qomen. They have 25 aini biographies in it and 12 ma4or

biographiesy aad the autàors of tàis book have asked me to

zake available to all Eembers of the House, a free

coœplimentary copy that tàey vould very aœch like you to

have. Ites a wqst for every library: especially for

reference work. Bridgette 'Laaont'y the Depuky Director of

the Illinois state Lixrary said it's one of the best

reference materials she's seeny and these books vill be

available today in rooœ 1222. ând if for some reason you

can.t get down t:eree you can talk to me tomorrow about it

on the floor and geell see wkat we can doy but 1228. Art.

'rs. 'Rhitter*y woql; you like to present a book to

Represenkative Telcser?l

'@àitker': *1 certainly voqld. It...lt's my pleasure to present

Notable Illinois Wonen to you because this is a book of

biographies of woœen *ho shaped the destiny of the State of

Illinoisv and Ieœ sure that you#ll all eojoy reading it.

Tàank yoa.H

speaker Telcser: nT:ank you very œuch. Bepresentative. Nowe

let's give..-just a couple of pinutes for a ;ew aore

Hembers to arrive anG ve'll convene. The Eouse will come

to order. Rill the :ezbers please be in their seats? T:e

Chaplain for today is Pastor Paul Flesner from the Grace

Lutheran Churc: located in Springfield.o

Pastor flesner: I'Can ge bov our heaGs for a vord of prayer?

Gracious Heavenly eathere as we stand at the beginning of

tbis aev yeare we do so wikh a sense of ave and a sense of
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àuaility at t:e larvel of ïour creation. Especiallyy we

are mindful of ïoar gift to us. of the gift of time. @e

give ïou thanks for the year tbat has gooe by vith all of

its opportunities, for a1l of the people vho have served

and vho have lede and ve ask ïour blessing vith us as we

emba rk upon Tour gift to us of a ne? year. ke ask Your

blessing qpon those vho serve anë those gho lead in tàe

year ahead. Be vità us ia our deliberations. Qe pray in

Xour naœe. âmen./

Speaker Telcserz ''The Pledge today vill be given today by

nepresentative Kornovicz.œ

Kornowicz et alz /1 pledge allegiance to the flag of kbe United

States of âzerica and to the republic for whic: i: stands.

one nation qnder Godv indivisiblee Mith liberty and justice

for all.œ

Speaker Telcserz ''Eoll Cail for Attendance. Kr. Clerk. vould you

take the record. please? okaye a Roll Call sbowing 1%8

NeMbers present. a qqorqm is in attendance. Representative

Voqrell is bere. rou gant to take it again? Okaye wetll

duap this Eoll Cally take anotber one for attendance.

Okay, Eoll Call for âttendance. Okaye vould you take the

recorde 8r. Clerk? 162 'eœbers in attendaace: a quoru? is

present. Pepresentative Collins is... Qould you please

take Representative Bianco off the Roll Calle ;r. Clerkz

Be is.--He left ho2e...I#ll get that. okay..ono.

zepresentative Gettyy do you have any excused absencese

Sir?/

Getty: lNone have been requestede :r. speaàer. as of this...n

speaker Telcser: OEepresentati ve Vinson. for what purpose do you

rise?''

Vinsonz 'lI believe Eepresentative Zwicà should be shown oa tbe

Eoll Call.''

speaker Telcserz ''Tut :epresentative Zwick on the Boll Call. àny
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excused aksencese Bepresentative Daniels?l'

Danielsz Nnepresentative Pawell and Aepresentative Huskey due to

illness.ï'

Speaker 'elcserz noàay. The record gill so show-'l

Danielsz ''ân; Eepresentative Bianco due to illness.n

Speaker Telcserz ''gepresentative Bianco vill have an excused

absence. :epresentative Nelsone for ghat purpose do you

rise?''

Nelson: ''Kr. Speaker. I believe that Representative Koehler

sâould be shown on the Aoll call. s:e is in attendance-p

Speaker Telcserz ''Okay: let's ge+ Representative Koehler on the

Roll Call. It's the intent this afternoon for the House to

consider kvo Conference Committee :eports which appear oa

Supplewental Calendar #1e whlch has aiready been

distributed. @eell also consiGer âgreed aesolutions. ke

have a Deatà Aesolution. We have a coaple of Bills that

wele introduced. They:ll be read a first tiœe and,

frankly, I tbink tàat is about a1l we kave to handle this

afteraoon. It is our in tent to come kack in the 82nd

General âssembly tomorrow loraing at 11:00. at which tiae

weell clean up anythiag vhich *aF :ave slipped bye approve

soae Journais. Aad then. at about the hour of noon,

adjourn sine die. Ho*. that is the program as it stands

right now. If there are any changes, I will contact

Representative Nadiganes office an; Representative Daniels'

office so kàey can bê prepared for k:e rest of tbis

afternoon an; toaorrow. :r. Doorkeeper: in ordef for the

Delocratic Party to kave their caucus at the earliest

convenient tiae. vould you please clear tàe floor of

unauthorized personnel so ve can proceed uith the business

of the House in as rapid a Danner as possible? Okayv on

the Supplewental Calendar appears Coaference Coamittee

Reports, senate Bill 132:: for which purpose tàe Gentlelan
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frow gupage is recognized. nepresentative Danieis.'l

Daniels: ''Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e Housee

Conference Cozmittee neport on Senate Bill 132% basically

creates a nev piece of legislation azending tàe Capital

nevelopwent Bond âct. aaking a net reduckion of 6:480,700

dollars in the Capital Developzent :ond âuthorization. It

increases bond authorizatioa by a total of 14.948.700

dollars in various cateqoriesz in tàe area of education,

approximately 2.100,000: corrections. 800.000: state

agencies. 12y000e000e for a total increasee as I stated, of

1:.948.700 dollars. ând it decreases authorizations in

various categories. total decrease being 21.429.400

dollars, and a net decrease in the total authorization :i11

of 6.480.700 dollars. I bave a breakout. by category. of

the C onference Compittee actiony ghich is presented in the

legislatioa that you have on your desks. It has been gone

over Fery carefully by bot: sides of the aisle and has been

revieved carefully by thel. and I woqld ask for your

favorable support and approval of tbe neport.l'

speaker Telcserl RIs there any discussion? nearing none. t:e

question isv fshall the Eoqse adopt Conference Comœittee

Eepart #1 to Senate Bili 1324?:. âll those in favor

signify by voting 'axe#. the opposed by voting 'no'. This

vill take 107 votes since it increases a bond

authoriza tion. Have all voted w:o vish? Take the record.

On this question. 145 votin...1R6 voting eaye'. % Foting

'no'. 9 ansgering *present: an4 this conference Coœaittee#'

Eeport, àaving received the Constitutional three-fift:s

daloritye is hereby declare; passed. On the suppleaental

Calendar #1 appears senate Bill 1524. :epresentative

Laurino wants to vote 'aye' on senate Bill 152R. Okayy

vhoes cailing? okayy on Sqpplemental Calendar #1 appears

1524. for vbich purpose the Gentleœan froa Lake:
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Eepresemtative 'atijevic:. is recognized.l

Hatijevic:z l'r. Speaker and Nembers of the House. first. :r.

Speaker, I want to conmend yoq in your short tenure as

Speaker for yoar aqsterity. I noticed your portrait in the

galley... gallerye and youere very frugal, and also

congratulate you. Nov, in tàe spirit of that austerity.

offer aLG love for tàe adoption tbe Conference Comzittee

Report #1 on Senate Bill 152:, which is a supplezental Bill

in tàe aaount of 6.926.000 dollars. 4.054.600 dollars is

out of the Bniversity of Illinois Income Fund. That is an

additional 4.05:.600 froœ their fundy of whic: are the

œid-year tuition increases. T:e 1.6:5.400 frop tbe Capital

Development Bond fund; 9:0.000 froa the General Bevenue

January 11e 1983

Fund; 286.000 from t:e SIn Incoœe Fund. ke have monies for

food...for Century III incorporated into this Bill; various

projects under the Capital nevelop/ent Board; 395,000

dollars to tbe gepartaent of dental :ealth; 480.000 dollars

to the Department of Transportation; aonies for tbe

secretary of State; planning funds for a ne* State tibrary

in spriagfield and 180.000 dollars for t:e Attoraey

General. I move for t:e adoption of committee...conference

Coaœittee neport #1 to Senate Eill 1524. and it#s ai1

agreed.l

Speaker Telcserz ''Is there any discussianz The Genklelan from

einnebago, Eepresentative Kulcahey.?

Hulcaheyz 'Iaust one question of t:e Sponsor./

Speaker Telcser: Nlndicates àe'll yieldon

sulcaheyz Naohn, this sniversity is Just siwply asking tàe

authoriza tion to use that %.000y000 dollars that is froa

their Incoae Fund? Is tbat correcte John7l

'atijevic:z nThisw I anderstand. is a resqlt of tbe additional

increases in tqitàon at the 0 of 1. Soe t:e wonies are

therefore appropziaEed because of that addikional revenue.''
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Hulcahey: l'So. tbis is no... this is no nev fqndse as far as velre

concerned. This is aoney that the university already has.''

Matijevicb: lThat.s correct.'l

dulcaheyz 'ITàank you.p

Speaker Te lcser: ''further discussionz Gentleaan from take to

close.ll

Natijevicb: t'Yote 'aye'.''

speaker Telcser: pihe qaestion is. 'Shall t:e Bouse adopt

Conference comaittee Report #1 in connection gith Senate

Bill 15247*. Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e the

opposed by voting 'no'. Have all voted who vish? Take the

record. On this question, there are 1%6 votlng 'ayee:

voting :nayê, 3 ansvering *present.. This Conference

Comnittee Reportv having received the Constitutional

dajoritye is :ereby declared passed. Representative Eving.

for vhat purpose do you rise? Zving. .ayee. Introduction

an... kinchester. 'aye'. Introdqction and first Reading-/

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2689. Eyany a Bill for an Act to amend

tàe Bnemployment Insqrance Rct. eirst Eeading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 2690. Ryan. a Bilà for an Act to creatm tbe

Office of Job nisplaceaent and defines its powers an;

duties. First Eeading of the BiIl.n

Speaker Telcserz lcommittee on âssignmeats. Okaye letes qo with

the Agreed Resolutions ve already have. There are aore

being filed al1 the tine. so ve aay have to go bacà to this

order of business later onw anyvay. zgreed Resolutionse

:epresentative Conti./

Clerk Leonez ''doqse Eesolution 13R2. ioqse Besolûtion 1343.

qadigan. 134:. 'ulcahey. 1345, Greiwan. 1347. Topinka-''

Speaker Telcserz ''Gentleman froa cooke Representative Conti.l

C ontiz Hdr. speaker and Ladles and Gehtlemen of the nousee nouse

Resolution 1342 sponsored by Eepresentative Telcser and the

lea...Leadershipe et al, recognizing that ve do hereby

7
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cowmend George :. Ryan and Zdvard dcBroom for their

consistente compassionate service to t:e people of the :3rd

District and for their contribution to the legislative

process in the State of Illinois. nouse Resolation 1343.

Hadigan, in congratulating tanrie...Lavrence an; Karie Netz

on the happy occasion of their Golden kedding ànniversary

and wisb tbem zany More years of health and bappiness

together. nouse nesolution 1344. that tàe nurand Big:

School varsity football team played in t:e yorthvest Eight

conference an4 captqre4 a chawpiohship by vinning six

ganes. Eoqse Aesolution 1345. Greilan and :owmane that

Sylvia R. Sc:einfeld. best wishes upon her 80th birthday.

ând nouse Resolution 1347 by Topinka. The Divine Infant

Parish of kestchester: Illinois celebrated it's 35::

anniversary in 1982. #ou got one? Let me have it. Let ue

have it. Have you got a nuœber on this last one? :ay I

read 1t? 'r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen oî the

Housee I move for the adoption of the âgreed Resolutions.sl

speaker 'elcserz ''Gentleman offers an; moves the adoption oe the

âgreed Resolutions. Al1 in favor signify by saying *ayeey

opposed lno'. The zesolutions are adopted. Okaye Death

Resolutions.n

C lerk teone: ''House Eesolutioa 13%1, Telcser - Greizaa. in

respect to the wemory of Julius Olivieri. House Resolution

1348. Has: - dadigan - Telcser - et a1e ia respect to tàe

zemory of hrs. Tberesa Donovanw'l

speaker Telcser: l'Gentleman fron Cook. dr. Conti, Koves the

adoption of t:e Death Eesolutions. zll in favor signify by

saying 'aye.. opposed 'no'. zesolutions are adopted.

Death Resolutions.l

Clerk Leone: HHouse :esolution 1325. sponsored by nepresentatives

ganiels - et a1. khereas the senbers of the Illinois House

are deeply saddened by tàe deat: of Keaneth c. Cole. vho
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gained...vho gained the respect and admiration of lawzakers

and citizens throaghout this state; and whereas , tlle people

of the 39th âepresen tative District had recognized :r.

Cole # s talents and in xoveaber electe; àim to represent

tbem in the Illinois House . conf ident that he would

consistently carry oq't àis dqties on their behalf ; and

vherease :r. Cole dedic'ated his lifq to public service ,

represenking several business interesks bef ore the se/bers

of the Illinois Legislature e alvays displaying +he virtues

of àonesty. kindness and coapassion to the Hee ers of the

Legislakure and business comnllnity as gell as to the

aembers o; his f a nily ; and whereas. his contributions

dtlring the past 18 years to the Illinois business cozmunity

and to tàe legislative process gill leave a lastinq

iœpressian on businqssœen and laulqakers vlzo kne? hil: and

vho gorke; wit.tï Niœ f or the àssociation of Euployers of

Illinois an4 the .1 llinois :etail Aerchants' âssociation and

as a lobbyist in N1s own lobbyinq and business consultinq

f ir1 ; and vàereas. :r. Cole served the Depublican Party

faithf ully and consistently in aore than 20 years, and f or

part of that tize served as precinct committeeaan in Dupaqe

County lhere he resided with this wi.few sarjorie ; and
vhereasg àis loss vill be felt not oniy in Springf ielde but

also in the 39th District vbere his reputatioa f or

competence and coapassion #as af firmed by tlloughtf ul

voters ; there.fore be it resolved e by tàe House of

Xepresentatives of the 82nd General âsseably of the state

of Illinoise that ve here do b.y (sic - do Nereby) express

our deepest sympathies to the f apily of xenneth C. cole and

honor the neaory of his nuaerous ac:ievewents and talents

and that they have benef itted his fanily. his f riendsg bis

coœnunity and tlle people of t:e state ok In inois ; and be

it f urther resolved : that suitable copies of tbis
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Resolution and Preamble be presented to sr. Cole's wife,

darjorie; his son, Gordon; and :is daug:terv Barbara; and

sistery Elaiaeoel

Speaker Telcserz pGentlezan from Duragee nepresentative Daniels.''

Danielsz 'lzr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the nouse.

tozorrox vas going to be Ken Cole's day. Tomorrow. after

sozevhat of a lifelong drean. he was to be seated as a

leœber of tàe 83rd General âsseablyy after serving for

years as a mexber of soae very fine business organizations

and representing theœ here in spriagfield. ïou all knex

Ken. ne vas our friend. ne was a Kan that possessed

unique talentsg an; that is why he was named to be tbe

candidate for t:e tegislature in that districte due to the

delise of Jerry geeks. àad Ken *as proud of tàat

accomplishment. because he really desïreG to be a seaber of

this Body and to join all of qs in public service. keêre

going to niss Kene not only those of us here in

Springfield. but the people of Illinois; becausee perhaps

be vas uniquely gualified to serve as a tegislator through

his years of service. :ut also througâ his expertisee :1s

ànovledgee his love of governpent. and thenv trulyy the

very important matters tEat Ee stood for. His fawizy was

the most important thing to hia. and t:roughout :is life ke

repcesented his familyv held his :ead up higà and algays

stood before people and talked of theœy their

accomplisbwenks and their support of Eiœ. Tomorrov vhen we

adjourn the 82n4 anG convene the 83rd, we *i1l have started
out already vith a loss. I hope that as tâe 83rd Geaeral

hsseably aoves foruard, that we vill Xe able to so/e way

reaember Ken Cole and reœeeber t:at it *as to be his

General âsseably. tbat he vas to be part of us. 5r.

Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemeq of the House. as a personal

loss that I havey and I gould asà al1 of you to join me in

10
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just a silent moaent in tàe aeaory of a very fine

Legislatory nepresentative ;en Cole. Ihank you, and I

uould move for the adoption of the Beath Resolution.'l

Speaker Telcser: OGentlenan fro? Cooke Eepresenkative O'Connell.''

o'Connellz lThank yoae :r. Speaker. NeKbers of the Eouse. This

is a particularly strong loss for ae personally. It gay 14
years ago vâen I hegan ay professional career in the area

of governlent affairsv and I began lt vitb Ken Cole. For

tàe..-Througàout our tenure togetber. ve spent it

surrounding these àalls. Aost of that period of time was

on the outside of these cbazbered--.t:ese càaœbers. It ?as

with particuiar gratitude and gratification vben I foan;

out that Ken vas to be among us. He epitopizede in my

opiniony what is rigàt vitb this country. and that is an

individual gho is a self-maiee disciplinedy hard-workingy

falily-orienteë individual vith an extreœely bigb sense of

moral principles. The tenure of our friendsbip, although

it transcended party lines. algays represented to œe and

ideal in vhat was good gith government, vhat was good vith

the business co/wunity thak be so ably replesented and

certainly wàat was good wikh hoae and family life. His

faaiiy I've grown to knov vell over the years and can truly

attest of their loss vitb their loving husbanG and father.

Ee vas only 59 years old. bat I sàould point out to those

of you vho did nok know Ken that some five years agoe he

sufïered a massiFe àeart attack ande to most of use it

voul; have represented tEe end to a professional career.

eor Ken Cole, :ovevere it vas tNe beginning of a nev one.

ne recuperaked throug: hard vork. kbrough a loving vife,

loving children and a dedication to a professional career

tbat knev no physical bounds. He went oa :is owne of which

I vas associated wit: hia. He represented some of tàe most

prestigious institutions in this state and in tàis countzye

11
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vhic: was an..oa testament to *is capabilities as an

bonest. credi:le lobbyist. The selection of Ken Cole as

the state Representative noœinee for the Republican Party

in Dupage County for 1:e 39th District cane as no surprise

to me. for he presented v:at was kruly right gith al1 of us

in this chaaber. ând so three geeks prior to his joining

us in this Bodyg he passed axaye untiwely of course.

only echo tàe words of aepresentative Daniels in saying

that he will be àere because of the influence and t:e

effect :e's had on Heœbers of this Body and institutions

t:at vill be coming before us that he represented. And

certainlye tàe l*pression tha: he's had on ae, as one

individua l of this Body, will carry on tàrough my tenure in

this chamber. And I would join witb Pepresentative Daniels

in exteaiing zy sincerest syzpathy to darl, Gordy and Barb

and vould again reiterate and request that the Body join in

this Resolution.l

Speaker Telcserz œlhe Gentleman has offered and moved the

adoption of nouse Resolution #1325. â1l those in favor

signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'noe. TNe Eesolution is

adopted. Purther Death nesolutions. These are Deatb

Resolutions of a foraer 'eœber.o.or former :eœbers, I

believeal'

Clerk o:Brien: nxouse Resolution 1340. Qhereas. kàe House of

Repreaentatives is saddened to learn of the death. on

Janqary 3. 1983. of one of its foraer Heabers. C. E. :Euss'

gamiltone who served from 1968 to 1972: anG vherease Puss

Eamilton vas an honorable and respecte; public official: in

addition to serving in tàe Legislaturee :aving bemn

Kankakee couzty Treasurer frol 1961 to 1965 and having

worked as an aide to àis boyhood friend. former Governor

Sawuel E. Shapiro; and vherease auss Hamilton vas riqhtly

proud of :is involFement in neaocrat politics and bis

12
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leadership qualikies resulted in his election for tàree

terms as Chairman of the Kankakee County Dewocrat Central

Committee; anG wherease Russ Hamilton's political and

Public career began after thirty years of e/ployaent with

Illinois Bell Telephone Coapanyy where he retired in 1960

as manager of the Kankakee district office; and vherease

Russ naailton was often keard to sayw after sizing ap a

person, eHe's no phoney baloneye; and. if he said that

about so/eonee they ha4 a friend for life. because Euss

Hamilton becaze a friend tbe old-fashioned way -- he earned

it -- b: being a friend; and uherease Auss Eamilton uill be

sadly œissed by his many friends and associatese but even

more so by his dear and loviag vifee Dorothy, zarried to

the ?an s':e lovingly called 'Hamê for over 45 yearse his

tvo dearest daug:ters: Nartha :uell and Janet Jacob and

their precious grandcàilden; tkergfore be it resolved, by

the Hoqse of Representatlves of the 82nd General àsseœbly

that ve loara the death of oar former colleaguee C. E.

'auss. namiAton, gho serve4 ably the people of tàe %5t:

District Trom 1968 to 1972. and that we uiil sadly œiss :is

friendship, bis fairness and :is frankness vhich were E:e

halleacks of Rqss Halilton:s distinguisNed public aad

political careerg and ve offer our condolences to his

loving wifee Dorothye and his fine family; and be it

furthmr resolvedg that a suitable copy of this Preamble and

Eesolution be presented to Dorothy napilton.l'

S peaker Telcser: ''Gentleman froa take. Eepresentative

dakijevick-l

'akijevicàz lKr. Speakere first I'd :ave leave that everybody#s

name be on the nesolutionwn

speaker Telcserz I'âre there any objections? nearing nonee leave

has been granted-''

Natilevick: >I'd also like to say that I vas very close to guss

13
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Baliltonv and the one thing about zuss is that he enjoyed

living every moment of his lifey because he enjoyed people.

ând it vas just a pleasure to knov nuss. I kept in contact

even after he lefte as consultant with the Bankers'

Associationy and khrough his illness I vould talk to hiœ on

occasion. ând near the end: his wifee Dorothy. voald say:

'John, zqss just doesn't vaat to talk to you.. AnG that

vas because zuss vanted to be tezeabered as a person wbo

was atrong, and Ne didn't vant any pity from anybody. He

just vanted to algays be hilself, and t:e :est you can say

about anybody is that the person is decente and that's vhat

Russ na/ilton vas. He treate; elerybody dëcentlye an4

offer ay sympathy to bis gife. Dorotby. his two daughters

and his sister and brotber and àis grandchildren all vho? I

?et last week at his funerale and œove for the adoption of

tâe nesolution-/

Speaker Telcser: Ills there furtàer discussion? às the Kgmbers

know, it is cqstozary to aijourn upon the adoption of a

Death :esolution of a forner 'enber. ge have another Death

Eesolution of a forler 'eœber. Relll read that, and then

we#ll adopt :0th of then on tàe saze Roll Callg adjourne

and after ve aGjoarne 1:11 make anotker announceaentaw

Clerk Leonez lnouse Eesolqtion 13:6. sponsored by Kepresentative

Vinson. @bereas, the iembers of the Illinois House and

lavaakers throuqhout the state are deeply saddened by t:e

death of Nicholas L. nubbard. a former State Legislator;

and vhereasy he served :is country faithfully daring korld

%az 1, attaininq the rank of Second lieutenant. anë then

returned to his ho/q coanty of Logan to take up farœing and

the operation of a grain business; and vherease he vas

elected to tNe Illiaois House in 193% and serve; the peopie

of his district for six years before winning a seat in t:e

Illinois Senate: anQ after retiring froa the Legislature

1%
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returned again to Logan county to conkinue àis grain

busineas; whereas, durlng his three terzs in the Illinois

Eouse of Representatives and his term in the Illinois

Senatee Hr. dubbard displayed leaders:ip abilitye àoaesty

and intqgrity. never putting politics or partisaaship ahead

of his responsibility to the people of his district;

whereas. he reœained active in politics througbout his

lifetime and was instruaental in the form...forzation of

the Coœmittee on àgriculturee Prosperity and Independence,

and organized opposed to corporate farœing; and vherease he

was a past president of the Illinois Grain gealers'

Association and was œeaber of the Hoaat Pulaski Rotary Club

and the àaerican Legion; vhereas. :is loss will be felt not

only in Smringfield, but also to àis àoœe county and the

district he served and wbere his reputation for compekence

an4 compassion gas recognized an4 affirmed in four

different elections; tàerefore be it resolvedv by the House

of nepresentatives of the 82nd General àssembly of the

state of Illinois: that ve do àereby express our deepest

sympathies to the family of H. L. Bubbard and honor the

melory of his numerous achievezents aad talents that :ave

benefitte; his familyy his community and the people of t:e

state of Illinois; and be it further resolvede that

suikable copies of this Preamble aud iesolution be

presented to :r. Hubbard's brotkers. Harold and Paul

Hubbardy and to his sistere Dora Timoney./

speaker Telc serl lGentlezan froa De@itty Eepresentative Vinson./

Vinsonz ê'Thank yoqe :r. speakery tadies and Gentle*en of the

House. I woul; also ask leave to have all the senbers of

thls cbamber added to sponsorship of the Eesolution./

Speaker Telcser: Nâre t:ere any objections? Bearing noney leave

has been granted-/

Viasonz osr. Hubbard did serve :is coqntry vell in korld @ar 1.
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welly in both this chamber and

sqbsequently in the Illinois Senate. :r. subbard never

perlitte: partisan politics to Givert or distract hio frow

tke...his fidelity to constitutional principlese as his

recor; nakes clear. He served :is coazunikye his

profession: bis church very well. I don't àno? of anyone

w:o I've had the privilege of ever aeeting who aore

betokeneë an exa mple of what this country and this state

are all about. ând. for that reasone I would ask that we

pass the Death Aesolution in token of our syapathy for Kr.

Bubbard-l'

Speaker Telcserz lGentleman froa 'cLeane aepresentative Bradley.''

3radley: n'r. speaker an; ladies and Gentlepen of t:e House. as

the Eesolution indicates, Kr. Bubbar; *a4 a very

Qistinguished an; successfal life. I couldn't help but

think of tàe difference between Bepresentative Coie an4 :r.

Hubbarde and :r. Hubbard#s fortanate in being able to lead

a full life anG be.-.do the things that he wanted to do.

I:œ sure that every one of us when welre out on the

caœpaign traile at some tize or anotàere run into a former

Legislator. wkich I was fortunate to do on a nuœber of

occasions vàen I gould go dovn to dount Pulaski in Logan

County on tàe campaign trail. Ee never failed to have sowe

vords of visdom of things that ge sàould be doing or things

that we veren#t doing. ànd ghen yoq consider that it vas

48 years ago at this time that :r. nubkard caœe to tbis

chaaber and started that distinguished politlcal career.

ites very rewarkable that ap until just a...just recently,

àe *as still korking and very active in operating a grain

elevator in sount Pulasài. Everybody t:at I kneg ia that

parkicular area ha4 notEing but kind remarks in his behalfe

and so. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemene I vould aove

the adoption of the Death nesolution. or oî both Death
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zesolutions.n

Speaker Telcserr 'lls tbere further discussion? If not. the

question ise 'Shall these tuo zesolutions be adopted?'.

A1l tàose io favor signify by saying 'aye', t:e opposed

'no'. The Resolutions are adoptede and the Eoase now

stands adjourneë until 11z00 a.2. tomorrog morning. zt

t:is point, I*d like to also renind tàe Democratic deubers

they have a little bit of business to take care of now. Ik

should go pretty fast. It#s àind of a minor matter.

You#re zeeting in room 114e I :elieve. right now. Is that

correcty Mr. Greiman? To/orrox aorninge 11:00 aom.

Representative 9ell: I'm sorry. For what purpose do you

rlsee Siz?n

Bell: lTàanà youy :r. Speaker. I jast ganted to reœind everyone.

@e have this booky Notable Illinois koxen. that ve are

maàing available to you free of cNarge in roo? 1228

iwaediately. 1223. It's an excellenk booke woaen of ai1

over the stake of Illinois vho have Nelped zold the stake,

aad zandy khittere the lobbyist from the Eealtors'e aunt is

one of the authors. Thank you.''
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